4-Nonylphenols and 4-tert-octylphenol in water and fish from rivers flowing into Lake Biwa.
Surveys of 4-nonylphenols (NOs) and 4-tert-octylphenol (OC) were performed for water and fish samples obtained from eight rivers flowing into Lake Biwa once every two months from April 1998 to March 1999. For water samples, NOs were detected all the year round (0.11-3.08 ng ml(-1)) at high frequency (48/48) in the eight rivers. OC was detected at lower concentrations (ND approximately 0.09 ng ml(-1)) and at lower frequency (23/48). The concentrations of NOs in the river water always showed minimum values at 5-8 degrees C in winter. It was presumed that the formation of NOs by the biotransformation of nonylphenol polyethoxylates decreased much in the sludge treatment of nonionic surfactants at the low temperature (5-8 degrees C) in winter. Average BCF values of NOs and OC in the six kinds of fish were calculated from the field data. The field BCF values of NOs 15-31 in the six kinds of fish were lower than the laboratory BCF values of 167 in Killifish and 282 in Salmon. For OC, the field BCF values 129-297 for the three kinds of fish were nearly equal to the laboratory BCF value, 261, in Killifish.